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Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURI8TS

Ratea per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Ratea per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly Innovated
Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretanla Streets
H. L. SHAW, Mgr.

JEWELERS
Everything In the

Silver and Qold Line

Hkh Cut Class
and ylrt Goods

MtrchaniUt iht

3)i Quality Only

Wndbmana
& Co. Ltd.

LtaJing Jetttltn

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Faotors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agenta

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kanal Railroad Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit t Land Company.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers la

Hay, Grain and Chlcksn Supplies
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poaltry Food
and other specialties. Arable (or
cooling Iron Roots. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Feed
P. O. Box 4E Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Itooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottageg

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

The University Extension Letter

THE FRUIT FLY AND OUR
MANGO

Parasites ot the Mediterranean
fruit tiy first Introduced here in
AJuy, 1913, have ticen quietly waging
warfare and gradually reducing ill ir
enemy in numbers. Careful investi-
gations indicate than considerably
more than half of the fruit ll'.v.n

are killed by parasites, this percent-
age having gardunlly Increased iir 1
Si per cent in 1916, to 58 per cei.t In
1921. it is however, thai
.ho pmusiius will not increase their
work much more, having probably
reached about their maximum de-

velopment.
As a result of the decline in theii

iiumbtrs, the fruit fly now seldom
'stings" those least to her iikiu0
and fortunately, oranges and man-foe- s

were among these, and are
ioui.d to be free from worms much
.nore commonly than a few years
.tgo. Uollee is one ot me dcbi iruus
.or the purasites to attack the fruit
ily worms in, for the skin Is thin
and the pulpy tissue around the seed
.8 also thin, making it easy for the
parasite to reach and sting the
worms. It has' been observed that
over 9G per cent of the worms In

offee berries are killed by para
sites.

Four species of parasites have
oeen brought in to attack the Med-

iterranean fruit fly, all four btMng

wasps about one-fourt- h inch lorg
and the females provided with a
long, delicate "sting." By means of
this the parasite pierces the woriny
fruit, stings the worm Inside and
lays an egg which latir develops in-

to parasite worm living and feeding
on the fruit fly maggot. The latter
is not at once destroyed by the para
site, but reaches maturity and forms
a pupa. At this stage the parasite
puts in its final licks and kills the
fruit fly as it Is developing from
its worm stage. Instead of a fly
emerging from the pupa case, a
parasite wasp comes out.

Of the four species, one stands
out as being more effective than
the others. The scientific name of
this little fellow Is "Diachasma try- -

oni." It was brought here just nine
years ago from Australia, four fe
males and three males arriving here
alive. These were bred up for a
while to increase their numbers,
and then were) liberated in Kona,
Hawaii, and Walanae, Oahu. Later
liberations and natural dispersal
have established this and the other
three parasite species pretty well
throughout thei territory.

The melon fly Is another species
of fruit fly, and it also has its para-

sites now working effective' y. Next
week we will have Bometbiug to
say about this fellow.

SCHOOL AND HOME GARDENS
IN 1922

There have been good exhibits of
farm products of ull kinds bo,n
at the industrial exhibits which
have been held on all the islands
during the past few weeks. It was
a splendid way to bring the vaiious
school and liome garden, contests
to a closa. The prize winners in
many cases were announced at these
fairs.

During the past few yaava I hive
had an opportunity to see most of
the school gardens In the territory
as well as a large number of home
gardens on the Island of Oahu. Na-

turally they differ n tfreat del. be
Ing always in cu:h splendid shape
that they were close to perfection,
while others could hava been great-
ly Improved. Sucoeuful gardening
is dependent to a large extent on
proper leadership by the teack-3"- .

The pupils will surely become inter-
ested if the matter is presented to
them in the right way by a r.t.iu- -

inely interested teacher. Som par- -

f den 'j on the same plot o. ground,
with the same pupils to a liri;o ex-

tent, have advanced from th
of the list to near the top

in one year by lnstrusting the work
to teachers who were really Inter-
ested In this work.

Gardening should be encouraged
in every possible way. The vego-able- s

raised are only one of the
many benefits derived from a good
gardening project. Gardening de-

velops leadership among the boys
and girls, who in turn encourage
others who might otherwise take
no Interest whatever. And, best of
all, it has tauglit tho gardeners that
the unsightly backyard can be made
attractive and profitable. Many
present school gardeners are goinp
to continue to be gardeners long
after they are out of school. In
their school gardening work they
have learned many vuluable lessons

tin .rrigution and fighting insect
pests.

Instead of allowing school gard-
ens to grow up to weeds as is' of-

ten the case now that tho contests
are over, why not plant them to
some easily kept crop like sweet
potatoes. Sweet potateos can be
grown almost as easily as wtieds
in most soils, and tbuy are far more
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profitable and attractive. In most
cases It should be possible to make
some arrangements which will pro
vide for the taking care of the
school garden during the summei
when the schools are closed. L. A
Henke.

BEST REMEDY FOR CHICKEN
LICE

The best way to get rid of chick
en lice in your flock Is to use souiuin
fluoride, nils Is a powder which i

both cheap and easy to use, eithei
in the dry condition or dissolved li.

water. The latter way (dipping the
chukena in Hie sodium fluoride so-

lution) is better but a little hanlui
to apply and shout, be used only
iu summer weatuer. We have trieu
ooth methods and reccomeiid citnei
as ueiug very eueclive.

For clipping dissolve pound ol
commercial sodium fluoride lit a ill
lie water witn 2 cake of Ivory
soap added, wtien taorouginy dis-

solved aud euougn waur to mum
live gallons. This is suft'iclei.t

iu dip too dozen mature chick-ens- .

As soon as lue-su- nas warmed
ibe air proceed by submerging iu
ilie solution (wnicli should be luke
tvarmj, one bird at a tune, swisning
oack ai!d forth or until soaked to tue

Kin, men duck the bird a time ui
two, holding shut the bill and then
set free in the warm sunshine.

Dusting by the pinch method is
also effective if thoroughly done. l
has the advantage that it can be
done any time regardless of the
wether conditions. Hold the wings
of the fowl over the back with the
left hand - with the other dis-

tribute a Binall pinch of the pow-

dered sodium fluoride beneath the
feathers next to the skin at various
points over the body, especially at
the vent, back of the head, under
the wings, etc.

The sodium fluoride Is irritating
if inhaled and It is well to tie a
cloth over your nose and mouth when
applying the powder.

Unless reinfection taken place
thru carelessness, a single treat-
ment should prove effective for se-er-

months. But It Is well to ex-

amine the fowl occasionally. The
treatment Is especially effective on
setting hens which should be treat-
ed before they are set on eggs for
hatching.

Commercial sodium fluoride may
be bought at most any drug store.
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MAKAWELI SCHOOL TO HAVE
GRADUATION EXERCISES

The closing exercises of Maka
well school will be held at the Com
munity House on the evenlrg of June
22.

The program will consist of a
short playlet by the small children
followed by the graduation exercis
es. It Is as follows.

. Playlet, "Elsie in Dreamland."
2. Song, "America," by School

Chorus.
3. Opening address, by Tadpshi

Ito.
4. Class History by Klnichl Nishl-mura- .

6. Song, "Hawaii' Ponl," by the
School Chorus.

6. Presentation of Picture by
Charles Hammond.

7. Closing Address by Edward

8. Presentation of Dlplomts.
9. Closing Song, by School Chorus.

Movies.
In addition to the program there

will also be an exhibition of work
done by the children during the
year.

If none is on hand have them or-

der some for you from Honolulu.
DO YOU WANT GARDEN SEED 1

Government seed packets of
beans, beet, lettuce, onion, tomato,
radish, peas, and carrot seed can
be obtained free by writing to Mr.
David .laughs. P. O. Box 3319, Ho
nolulu, according to a recent

by C. S. Judd, of the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry.
This Is a service you should take
advantage of.

$50.00 REWARD
For information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of any person or
persons stealing freight while in the
possession of this company.
AHUKINI TERMINAL & RAILWAY

COMPANY, LTD.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

f Dry Goods of all Desorlpttens

General Plantation 1

f 8uppllea

There will be a Holy Ghost

Feast on Saturday evening, June

17 and Sunday, June 18 at

Kapaia Catholic Church.

"Che Lihue Band will furnish the music

All Incited

If TTLr.iinTijiitrr.i'i"nir"rT rat-

1

Kstate
Trustee under )eed.

MAILE
BUTTER
NEW ZEALAND'S BEST

IS STILL TIIK MOST POl'ULAU
HUTTKK IX THIS T.:i.lMTOlJY

fyjAXY familis now demand MAILK I.uttcr
preference any oilier brand. They appreci-

ate its delicious freshness and low price.' You w'll
too ask your grocer for it.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Iistribntors for tin? Territory

in EVERY DROP

HheGasolm
oJQuality

w s 1

"Red Crown" meets the automotive
engineer's demand for a motor fuel
that will vaporize rapidly and uni-
formly in the carburetor, and ex-

plode completely in the cylinder.
Every drop 100 power.
Fill your tank with "Red Crown"
end nothing else, and you won't
have to bother with carburetor ad-
justments. You'll get prompt start-
ing, better mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

motor.
Fill the Red Crown sign Service
Stations, at garages, other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

It Pays To Get The Best
AVIten you ixquiri' I lit expert seiv'uesof a professional man, as for example,
u lawyer, a doctor, or dentist, yon want the liest man availaMc the
xpccialist even though you know he may charge inoie than the man ol
average ability.

'e are sM'cialists in Manage inent
or

in
tn

at at
or

as I'.xecutoi- - under Will and

Our charges. howev'r, arc no greater than those of an individual of lim-

ited knowledge and experience. Our fees are fixed ly law.

fSishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

ii FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES


